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Correct Solution Greed
f Cross-Wor- d Puzzle ;

Ojfer 2000 Mile of Smelt Are Eafcsn,;
J Accorclinjj to' Local MarUot Proprietor J

V. S. Pitts KUtlmates that 134I.OOO Potuuls of th- - Fish Were Handl-
ed by Hi Firm During Reason; Ha Tings Also Effected

president of 'another mill and is
vice-preside- nt ot a plant at Lock
port, which was opened in ISSA,

Just as soon as the definite
form of "subscription !i blank H
drawn up by the committee to sat4
isfy T. B. Kay; and John McNary,
the opportunity to subscribe to the
proposal will b given Salem resi-
dents. The sentiment expressed
by the Albany 'people, who have
met Mr. Sanson is favorable and
many of the farmers are willing
to grow flax and to assist in every
way. ; jthis fact has 1 1nfluenced

This may sound a little "fishy,"
bat W, S. Fitts, fish and poultry
market proprietor, has gone ijiia
the Subject and vouches for the
tntfhfullness of the figures. J

Mr. Fitts recalls that the annual

meat, a total of $13,600 has been
saved." . 1 J ' J

Mr. Fitts includes Oswego, Ore-
gon City, Canby; Aurora. Hubbard,
Mt. Angel, Monitor. Silverton
Stayton. AumsviUe, Lyons, Sublim-
ity, Jefferson, 'Albany, Coryallis,
Monmouth. Independence, Dallas
and Salem is the territory that he
serves.'.'' ; ,..-?- h j., V ....

the men who are drawing up the
subscription blanks, ' f

Albany! Wants Mill
Dr. Bobnett speaking before' the

conference said: "I am glad to see
Salem taking an interest in the
mill, because if Salem does not

1st prize $6.00, Burl Oliver, Rt. 1,
Salem; ,1 ':

2nd prise $3.00,1 Charles T. Walt,
i! - 1244 Waller;

3rd prize $2.00,, Roxanne Zielie,
..jj. 673 N. Commercial street.

want it, Albany does." ! j",
The committee which has been

smelt run is about over for the
year and bases his figures upon
the amount of fish handled by the
market. From January 15 1 to
April Z a total of 156,009 pounds
of the little fish was sold. ( .

; The fish average 10 to the
pound, making a total ot 12,480,-OO-e

fish. The average length! is
about 8 inches, and if all the
smelt sold, - were placed head j to
tail in one long line this would
stretch 2363 miles. Private fisher-
men have increased this amount
and Mr. Fitts estimates that about
25,000 of the fish have been used
in this district. j

Not only have the fish bfeen

instrumental in investigating the
record of Mr, Sanson and the pro

limit, they add, is around 45,000posal that he has advanced recom

SALEM LINEN PLANT
NEARLY ASSURED NOW

: (Contxan from page 1)

1150,000 necessary to complete

'
the funds. j ;

J :.

D. M. Sanson, the promoter, is
on his way to Los Angeles and will
return to Salem after a three-da-y

visit. At this time definite action
will be taken. ; j 1' j

'

M. G. Gunderson, who attended
the conference from Silverton,
stated that the residents of his
community are enthusiastic about

feet. :: "1mend as a ;whole, the immediate
J.This contention regarding theacceptance or the proposition to

erect the linen mill at Salem maximum speed for turning, the
flight surgeons point out, is preMembers of the committee are as7

dicted upon the experience of Lieufollows: Theodore Roth., George
Putnam, T. A. Livesley, j Dan J.
Fry, John H. f McNary, W. F.
Buckner, E. F. Slade, George Vick,
T. M. Hicks, U. S. Page. G. H.
Grabenhorst. I. L. Patterson, Har- -

tenant Alvin J. (Williams, ot the
navy, at the Pulitzer air races at
St. Louis in October. 1923, who
said he became practically uncon-
scious, at turns of the triangularry lM. Hawkins, E. Hofer, and F.

caught in quantities, but residents
of the district served have bfeen
saved a small fortune. : Due to ithe
difference In prices between smelt
and fresh meat,, a saving of about
10 cents a pound is possible.
Using his original figures of 156,-00- 0

pounds, Mr. Fitts estimates
that by eating smelt instead of

Erlxon.
course, when he rounded at 243.67
miles an hour.

The flyer, at the turn banks his

the new industry. Leonard Gil-ke-y

secretary of the Albany Cham-
ber of Commerce and Dr. S. Rob-net- t,

were present at the meeting.
They were glad to see Salem men
getting down to business. Albany
people are willing to do their
share in stimulating the Interest
in flax growing. .

;. ... . .. Rating Is High -
The feeling is generally optimis

craft; at right angles, the centrifu
gal force acting at right angles toAIR EXPERTS DELIMIT

ALTITUDE TO WHICH
MAN IS ABLE TO FLY

the new direction of travel and
th blood being carried away from
the head toward the stomach, and
probably even to the legs, causes

192 5 Ilart Schaffncr Sc Marx
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ECZEMA
PSORIASIS ITCH j

RtT-BO- will Iih! every not. Barbers
itch, army itch, ring srm, Tetter, nlrers.
old or new, poison ivy. Iodine poisons,

II dermatitss, prevents blood poison.
moves dandruff, slops hair from falling
out. Ton won't bo bald or tnrn graynar, so youn? if you use BU-BO- sWe
have offered for 13 years 910O if coo Id
be found case of KCZKMA tbt could
not' be healed with BC-B- Hu Bon
Skine-Tan-e $1.00 a bottle. . Oiatment SO
cents a Jsr. Ask your druecist. All
wholesale drug houses tell Ru.-Bo- ! If
your drmjgiu tries to sell you a suosti-tut- e

send direct to us. we ship prepaid
all orders, for S1.00 or more. j

EXT-BO- CHEMICAL CO. I

f Kaans City, K. ' "!'!

tic regarding the plan submitted
by Mr. Sanson 'and it is consider-
ed the best one that Salem people
have ever been offered. Some con-
sidered it the bat offer that could
be made, in view of the action of
Mr. Sanson1 in backing the propo-
sition, with his own money.

The rating that the R. G. Duin
company gave on the Dominion's
Linens, Ltd., of Toronto, is 1450,-00- 0,

which is a Very conservative
estimate, according to the opinion
of local capitalists who are famil-
iar, with the ratings of the com-
pany.- In addition, Mr. Sanson Is

WASHINGTON. March 28.
Flight surgeons of the army air
service believe that man has about
reached the maximum flying speed
at which he cam suddenly change
direction, owing to the centrifugal
force exerted on the body its
effect on the blood.5 This speed is
placed) in the vicinity of 250 miles
an hour. The limit of speed on a
straightaway course, they say, can
probably be placed much higher
than is now mechanically possible,
but experience will have to write
the actual figure. The height

m o
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ode wm
Their flawless style, their rich quality will say, "Here's a
man who amounts to something a man of good taste and
ambition and spirit;" our finer Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes have all the flood things that exclusive tailors sive

mighty values at the price t

, j

(B(oDOM Stetson Nettleton Just Wright ShoesMallory Hats-Em- ery Shirts

Mr, W F, Hoener, of the Bridge-Beac- h manufacturing company, who has been here
tiiiicjiii; ui me uwiiuiwuauuM ui uiv unugc-ocac- n ranges nas aeciaea to continue tne
demonstration

CIiOTHINO WOOIiEN STORE .A--jwl!(o)D1 mi U CO

r-- is r

r

THUS. faintnesa aad possibly uncon- -
S senBlood circulationsctoussess.

Another man js being sought and
when arrested the quintet will be
brought beforp the justice of the
peace during the coming week, ac-
cording to thef police record. .

itself, the night'
: quickly adjusts

surgeons say, and the direction ofupenor la rapidly changcentrifugal force FACED BY YOUTHS

i The Bridge-Beac- h factory, will give a choice
of any one of the following with every Bridge-Beac- h

Range or Circular sold during the de-
monstration.

Contributing to . the Delin- -
quency of a' Minor Causes

Arrest of Local Trio! ; "4
! ' I. J"'- 1

li--- 'Exactly what the name
i '

.
' i ' !'- m

i h implies

ed, although at turns at very high
speeds in airplanes, brain injury
or rupture of a jrital blood vessel
might result. j .. ' .

"

Even when supplied vrith oxy-

gen, the flight surgeons hold, an
aviator could not survive beyond a
height of 45,000; feet, under ordi-
nary circumstances, becaase the
avaUable ozygenj pressure in the
lungs would be too low to sustain
life,' ;f;...if. ; 5 I i

Between 23,000 and 25,000 feet
is the "upper limit of conscious-
ness" without oxygen, say the
flight surgeons, and at higher alti-
tudes oxygen is indispensible. On-

ly if enclosed lnja cabinet: or suit
in which the barometric pressure
were kept at a degree compatible

Colonna later went to Parii
and eventually Joined the ParU
group which was developing the
art nouveau style. His furniture
and jewelry appeared in. the Paris
exposition of 1900, and "were so
impressive that photographs were
made.' When I Was visiting a
prominent art official in Pari3 I
noticed Ja his offices some of
Colonna's furniture. He admired
itff artistic worth and preserved
It, though , the art nouveau style
is now dead."

The art nouveau style In the
hand of great designers like Col-
onna has a lartlng artistic value,
according to Profesaor Richards.
The reason that it failed as a
great art movement was that the
curve on which it was based was
too subtle an art form and could
only be handled with success by
genius. When It was taken up by
the French manufacturers they
did not call in the best designers,
with the result that the curve was"
used in all sorts of exaggerated
and bizarre ways and the style was
soon run out;

French' Designers Failed
To Grasp Amencan Theme
CHICAGO. April 4 The quick,

impulsive curve of the French art
nouveau style had ; Its origin, in
the American broom corn, asserted
Charles It. Richards, directors of
the American association of Muse-
ums, speaking recently at the Art
institute of Chicago..
. "When the French nd Belgian

artists of the eighties, aearching
for a new style of art, turned to
the curved line of nature, a young
lad of 17 in Dayton, Ohio, named

'E. Colonna, was a publishing a
little book called 'An Essay on
Broom Corn',' Mr. Richards said.
"The book, dated 1887, consisted
first of a naturalistic drawing of
the broom corn, and then a Berles
of abstract designs utilizing its
curves.

--J Superior in Design
If'i ' lit-:;!- I

Set English
Dinnerware

Choice of 3 Patterns

..26-Piec- e Set
Rogers Silverware
ii'' ;:'-.- r. j or-- I : i

;' .7fPiecf Set '"!

Pure Aluminum

Superior in Workman-- I

ship im:.:mi
Superior in Quality
i ' I' ' '. I i M

Superior in Cast Iron

Three Salem youths are held in
the city and county Jail on charg-
es of contributing- - to the delin-
quency of a minor. They are Max
Carter and Bud Harris at the city
jail and Bert Pery at the county
jail. :

A 14-ye- ar old Silverton' girl is
said to be involved in the esca-
pade,' which is allegedsto have
been committed in Salem.

Warrants were sworn out Fri-
day night and Carter and Harris
were arrested by Of fleers Hickman
and Olson on information furnish-
ed by Police Matron Myra Shanks.

Indications are that several oth-
er, local men are involved in . the
case. Police of Portland and oth-
er nearby points are on the look-
out for the men, who are believed
to have obtained advance informa-
tion and left the city. '

Late last night Clifford Willard
was arrested by Officer Hickman
on the charge of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor, mak-
ing a total of four arrests for the
offense during the past two days.

with life, would) It be possible to
ascend beyond the 45,000 limit,
with suitable arrangement being
made for disposing of the surplus
carbon dioxide. J
: v The aviator experiences,! among
other, things, as the result of high
altitude flights, sleepiness, uncon-- j

trolled emotion.) including giggl- -

ing. singing or laughter; muscular
weakness, shortness of breath, im-

pairment of the Intellect and judgi
ment, and impairment of vision;
and hearing. These are chiefljf

Et:cIusive reatures round in 1NU

due, medical men explain, to a lack

" '

til ilZi : "

C i BRIDGE-BEAC- H H

If It's

TH) '
; .

.1 Fice
that has been keeping you
from enjoying the finer fit
and smarter stylo of

Tailored - In - Salem Clothes

; j' Other? Kg)(JjlJ
Single Fire Back Guaranteed 15 Years for Wood

Patent Non-Breakab- le Oven Door Spring . Mil j h

' We will sell the Superior range which has beeri? used during this
demonstration at a discount at the close of the demonstration.! j r

l j i
4 ',. i l '''!

Twenty used ringes, which wc have taken in on New Bridge-Beac- h

ranges offered at special prices. ;
. .

-- i ; ! ! ! !! i
4

- ' !'
'

f
' J - j

Bridge & Beach Master Stove Builders
V yl - --

vl Since 1837 :

TURN IN YOUR OLD RANGE AS FIRST PAYMENT

of oxygen in the brain, j

There' are 50 army flight sur-- i

geons, stationed at different fly-
ing fields, all on flying status. A
flight medical school is maintained!
at Mitchell Field, fC. T.J wherq
courses' are given selected medical
officers picked tor aviation duty.
Aviation psychology forms a large
share of their work, and they are

FfffiCKEE
Now is the Time to Get Rid of

Thoso 1'gly Spots
acquainted with
ttons of the men!

first-han- d condi-wh- o

go up In the
air In shtps.

The National Aeronautic assoc-clation- 's

, records show that the
present maximuin altitude record

' There's bo lonjrpr' the niightest nMit of
feelinjr aohauied nf your frfi-klps- . as Oth-in- e

doable strength is guarsatead to
remove these, homely spots. -

Simply Kft an oonr of Othine doo-t-

streneUi from or rfrtir or depart- -

That, barrier simply doesn't exist here because,
dollar j for dollar, we ive Bigger and Better
Clothes Values. J

moTiixtore and apply a. littlo of it nightis held by a French- - flier with 39.4
j

WeG 586 feet, and the speed record id
a straightaway (course is held by
another French airman at 278.48
miles an hour, j i

Ue
f

.
Your
Credit'

Charge No
EM--1.

. mosz--;Interest Ml 4h- -

r Ja

on aaornina; and you nhould Man tc
tKat ttfii the worst frwklen have hrenn
to disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It . is seldom that
more than an onnre is needed to rom-iletel- y

clear the skin and train beau-
tiful complexion.- - ..........

Be sure to ask for the doable strength
Othine as thi is sold under guarantee

t money back it it fails to remov your
freckles. v

We recommend Othine Complexion
fvoap lor nse with Othine. also as a
shsmpoo it's wonderful for bobbed h'aip

J5o a cake at all drag or dpartment
tores or by mail. Othine Laboratories.

Joe, Buffalo, - -

4r rO 3 77 couiT-s- r Tailor to Men and Women
' The 3fost Ziikely Causes

rTJelbert: "Gosli, hut I'm sleepy!"
Hoover? 'Radlb. cross word puz-zless- or

hafcyT ' r . '
, --::r? P, Pt Castor, !

474 Court St. Thone 360


